Interactions between newly developed macronuclei and maternal macronuclei in sexually immature multinucleate exconjugants of Paramecium caudatum.
The macronucleus of Paramecium caudatum controls most cellular activities, including sexual immaturity after conjugation. Exconjugant cells have two macronuclear forms: (1) fragments of the maternal macronucleus, and (2) the new macronuclei that develop from the division products of a fertilization micronucleus. The fragments are distributed into daughter cells without nuclear division and persist for at least eight cell cycles after conjugation. Conjugation between heterokaryons revealed that the fragmented maternal macronuclei continued to express genetic information for up to eight cell cycles. When the newly developed macronucleus was removed artificially within four cell cycles after conjugation, the clones regenerated the macronuclear fragments (macronuclear regeneration; MR) and showed mating reactivity, because they were sexually mature. However, when the new macronucleus was removed during later stages, many MR clones did not show mating reactivity. In some extreme cases, immaturity continued for more than 50 fissions after conjugation, as seen with normal clones that had new macronuclei derived from a fertilization micronucleus. These results indicate that the immaturity determined by the new macronucleus is not annulled by the regenerated maternal macronucleus. Mature macronuclear fragments may be "reprogrammed" in the presence of the new macronucleus, resulting in their expression of "immaturity."